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SECTION A – COOPERATIVE AGREEMENT BACKGROUND
The goal of the uMgungundlovu Combination Prevention programme is to support the South
African NSP goal of reducing new HIV infections by at least 50%.
This is to be achieved by achieving the following objectives:
Main Objective
To promote and implement biomedical, behavioral and structural prevention interventions
addressing the various drivers of the epidemic within the 6 local municipalities of
UMgungundlovu district, KwaZulu-Natal.
Sub-objectives are to:



Capacitate and equip sub-grantees for effective project implementation;



Promote safer sexual behaviours and sexual norms within target populations;



Reduce HIV risk, by tattling broader structural elements, be they economic
opportunities, social norms and gender roles, legal freedoms, or combinations
of these factors



Increase the uptake of HIV counselling and testing, and promote linkages to
other prevention treatment and support services (Facility and Community
Based).



Increase access to community based positive health dignity and prevention
(PHDP) interventions for people living with HIV.



Implement an evidence based Families Matters Programme to promote and
strengthen communication skills and positive attitude for parents and
caregivers of 9 to 12 year old children

Target population and Core Prevention Interventions

The HIV Combination prevention programme employs several prevention interventions
which focus on combination prevention strategies focusing on the general population and
targeting these groups:
Young women and girls 15-24, boys and Men 15-49, PLHIV & Migrants/mobile populations,
biomedical and behavioral prevention interventions that address the various drivers of the
epidemic, with referrals and linkages to Voluntary Medical Male Circumcision (VMMC) and
referral for Prevention of Mother to Child Transmission (PMTCT), referral and linkages for
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Antiretroviral Therapy (ART) and Positive Health Dignity and Prevention (PHDP). These
core interventions are supported by



HCT—as a gateway and to promote linkages to prevention, treatment, care and
support services.



Foundational tools for implementing evidence based youth program in selected
communities;



Critical enablers through conducting community dialogues to address GBV and
structural constraints; as well as stigma reduction.

By implementing these prevention tools, the project addresses individual, small
group, community-based HIV risk factors as well as social and structural issues at
community and district levels. The areas of support include: planning and capacity
building; service delivery and implementation of special projects. In addition to these
core interventions, additional evidence based Families Matter! Programme is in place
to promote and strengthen communication skills and positive attitude for parents and
caregivers of 9 to 12 year old children
Budget Period: 09/30/2011 – 09/29/2016
Project Period: 09/30/2011 – 09/29/2016
The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention awarded the AIDS Foundation of South
Africa (AFSA) a grant in the amount of $4 589 999.00 over five years in support of the above
referenced project.
Year

Amount Allocation

1

$ 800 000.00

2

$ 729 999.00

3

$ 1 210 000.00

4

$ 966 000.00

5

$ 1 000 000.00

Total

$ 4 755 999.00

Table 1: Five Year Annual Project Allocations

This award is pursuant to the authority of Section 307 Public Health Services Act,
42U.S.C.Section 2421 and is subject to the requirements of this statute and regulation and of
other referenced, incorporated or attached terms and conditions. This award has been assigned
the Federal Award Identification Number (FAIN) U2GGH000233 and Funding Opportunity
Announcement (FOA): GH11-1152
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In year 4 CDC approved an additional partial funding in the amount of $116,000, which is to
be distributed as follows: HVCT-$50,000, HVOP-$66,000. This brings the total awarded
funding for the fourth year to the amount of: $966,000. AFSA to expend the $116,000 by
09/30/2015. $50,000 to be used for HVCT linked to a target of 5,000 individuals tested.
$66,000 to be used for HVOP to support FMP (Families Matter Program) implementation.
All the other terms and conditions issued with the original award remain in effect throughout
the budget period unless otherwise changed, in writing, by the Grants Management Officer.
SECTION B – NARRATIVE BY PROGRAM AREA

SUMMARY
The AIDS Foundation of South Africa (AFSA) is a developmental organization that exists to
mitigate the impacts of HIV and AIDS and poverty through the implementation of health and
community development projects in vulnerable communities. As a Foundation, AFSA acts as
an interface between donors and community-based organizations (CBOs) and nongovernmental organizations (NGOs) working in the HIV and AIDS sector, through placing
donor funds with strategically selected organizations and providing them with ongoing
mentoring, technical support & capacity building. One of AFSA’s key focus areas is HIV
Combination Prevention and an example of such a programmer is the UMGUNGUNDLOVU
DISTRICT HIV COMBINATION PREVENTION PROGRAMME which is an HIV
intervention that AFSA implemented for five years through its four implementing partners in
uMgungundlovu District, KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa. Its primary aim is to provide a
combination of HIV prevention (biomedical, behavioural and structural); evidence based
behavioral interventions and linkages at multiple levels employing an ecological model in
order to reduce the risk of infection. Efforts from this combination prevention programme
will contribute to the ultimate national goal of reducing the incidence of HIV in South Africa
by 50%. As part of its programme management AFSA has in place a monitoring and
evaluation system for performance measurement, promoting accountability and fostering a
culture of data use for evidence based strategic management within the
UMGUNGUNDLOVU DISTRICT HIV COMBINATION PREVENTION PROGRAMME.
This report will give an in-depth narrative of the Five year progress report of the programme
implementation and narratives on the key performance targets set in the monitoring and
evaluation system.
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INTRODUCTION
In 2014, the World Health Organization (WHO) reported 1.2 million deaths caused by HIV
related causes and 36.9 million HIV-positive people. Globally the Sub-Saharan African
region has the highest population of HIV-positive people.
Sub-Saharan Africa is the region worst-affected by HIV and AIDS. HIV/AIDS in South
Africa is a prominent health concern; South Africa has the biggest and most high profile HIV
epidemic in the world, with an estimated 6.3 million people living with HIV in 2013. In the
same year, there were 330,000 new infections while 200,000 South Africans died from AIDSrelated illnesses.1
Women face a greater risk of HIV infection. On average in South Africa there are three
women infected with HIV for every two men who are infected. The difference is greatest in
the 15-24 age groups, where three young women for every one young man are infected.
However, HIV prevalence remains high (19.1%) among the general population, although it
varies markedly between regions. 1 For example, HIV prevalence is almost 40% in KwaZuluNatal compared with 18% in Northern Cape and Western Cape.2

According to the results of the 2012 South African National HIV Prevalence, Incidence and
Behaviour and Health Survey, South Africa has succeeded in rolling out treatment to people
living with HIV/AIDS. It is also reported that knowledge levels have declined, accompanied
by increased risky sexual behaviours. The finding that there are still high rates of new HIV
infections occurring in the country is of concern and requires that we double our efforts to
prevent new infections. The high incidence among young women aged 15-24 years is
troubling and calls on us to address the associated social factors such as age-disparate
relationships. The continued high HIV prevalence and incidence in the black African
population, particularly among females aged 20-34 years and males aged 25-49 years, is a
serious call for us to design and implement targeted interventions for these groups, over and
above the comprehensive interventions for the population at large.3 The Department of Health
has called for targeted, evidence-based combination prevention interventions to reduce the
incidence of HIV and promote the livelihoods and health of those already infected with the
disease. These Combination prevention programmes are critical if the country is to achieve its
long-term goal of zero new HIV infections.

1

https://www.avert.org/professionals/hiv-around-world/sub-saharan-africa/southafrica#sthash.MQ0mINIX.dpuf
2
https://www.avert.org/professionals/hiv-around-world/sub-saharan-africa/southafrica#sthash.MQ0mINIX.dpuf
3
http://www.hsrc.ac.za/en/research-data/view/6871#sthash.MjqyjB4U.dpuf
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The UMgungundlovu HIV & AIDS Strategy 2012-2016 acknowledges that there are a
number of existing and potential long terms risks associated with the current prevalence rate
in the district. If not sufficiently addressed, existing impacts will become more firmly
established whilst new ones will take root in our communities. Both existing and potential
impacts, as discussed below, have a potential of reversing many of the developmental gains
made in the district since 1994.
The economic costs of HIV and AIDS, the stigma surrounding the disease that leads to
discrimination and withdrawal, and the inability to access social services combine to expand
socio-economic inequalities in society.4
While UMgungundlovu is a focus of government in terms of service delivery and poverty
alleviation, in terms of HIV & AIDS PEPFAR Partnership Framework the district of
uMgungundlovu has been systematically chosen as the ideal place to roll out HCT and the
DREAMS programmes. This was done by comparing three variables, namely: HIV
prevalence, estimated incidence, and population.
According to the HSRC, South African National HIV Survey, 2012, the national estimate for
HIV prevalence among South Africans in 2012 was 12.2%. This represent a significant
increase in the number of people leaving with HIV by almost 1.2 million, an increase from
5,253,493 PLHIV in the 2008 to 6,422,179 PLHIV in 2012. The report also found that HIV
prevalence differs substantially by sex, age, race, locality type, and province. HIV affects all
racial groups however black Africans had the highest HIV prevalence than other racial
groups. Residents in the rural informal areas have a significantly higher HIV prevalence when
compared with urban formal area residents

KwaZulu-Natal continued to lead South Africa in HIV prevalence (16.9%); however, HIV
prevalence was not significantly different from that in Mpumalanga (14.1%), the Free State
(14.0%) and North West (13.3%).

Females have a much higher HIV prevalence than males (14.4% vs. 9.9%). This trend starts
from a very early age, 15–19 years old. Their male counterparts on the other hand have their
HIV prevalence under 1% and yet among females the prevalence is already at 5.6%
suggesting that young females are contracting HIV by having sex with older men. Males
reach a similar level of HIV prevalence by age 20–24 years, but by then female prevalence is
more than triple that of males. The report also found that participants who were going steady
there were major sex differences in HIV prevalence; females compared to males had a much

4

UMgungundlovu HIV & AIDS Strategy, 2012-2016
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higher HIV prevalence (29.5% vs 19.2%). Similar findings were observed for single persons
not in a relationship; females again had a higher HIV prevalence than males (19.9% vs 9.4%).

The South African government introduced the VMMC policy and programme in 2010 with a
target of reaching 80 per cent of HIV-negative men aged 15–49 years by 2015 or 1.6 million
men as recommended in the 2012–2016 NSP (SANAC, 2011). There has been increased rates
in male circumcision which is good news, however voluntary medical circumcision (VMMC)
rates remain low compared to traditional circumcision.

South Africa has also done well with regard to the distribution of condoms and the rates of
condom use increased between 2005 and 2008, especially among the youth, in 2012 condom
use at last sex for both males and females of all age groups decreased back to levels similar to
those found in 2005. This is despite the peak that was reported in 2008 (Shisana, Rehle,
Simbayi et al. 2009).

When looking at knowledge of HIV prevention and risk perception the results paint a blink
picture. The country has slid backwards in the important work of communicating messages on
HIV prevention. The population knowledge of the basics of HIV prevention has declined
from 2008 to 2012. Lowest knowledge levels were found amongst older people aged 50 years
and older, black Africans and individuals residing in the urban informal areas as well as
among four key populations at higher risk of HIV exposure (HSRC, 2012).

Young people aged 15–24 years of age of either sex who had a sexual partner who was 5
years or older had a higher HIV prevalence than when they had a sexual partner within 5
years of their own age (Shisana, Rehle, Simbayi et al. 2005, although cf. Harling et al. 2014).
Therefore, irrespective of one’s own sex, age-disparate relationship with an older partner is
generally a risk factor for HIV. Age-disparate relationships were more common in females
than males, with females being between eight to nine times more likely than males to have
older sexual partners.

One of the major risk factors for HIV infection is having multiple sexual partners. The
percentages of males of all age groups who had multiple sexual partners continued to increase
for the year 2012, especially among those aged 15–24 years. The observed upward trend in
multiple sexual partnerships among males aged 15–24 years and 25–49 years is of great
concern.
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Correct and consistent use of condoms is an integral component of combination HIVprevention strategies that individuals can choose at any time in their lives to reduce risks of
sexual exposure to HIV and other STIs, or as a dual protective method used for also
preventing pregnancy among women.

HIV TESTING SERVICES (HTS)

HIV counselling and testing (HCT) services were provided by partners using various methods
– door to door, home based testing and community outreach. Behavioural interventions
focused at individuals, couples, families and communities. This activity was carried out
through partnerships with the local DOH mobile clinics during their various health visits to
target communities and health days organised separately by partner organisations in nonhealth care environments and in hard to reach communities as well as home testing. HCT was
provided to 119408 (Figure 1) individuals who also received primary health care screening,
and reached 77% of the 5 year target (155,500).

HTS REACH (YEAR1 TO YEAR 5)
HTS Reach

HTS Positive

1

4

3053

11093

37456

14500

52116
5613

63000
22555
3

1331

5105
2

617

3600

479

2176

2400

72000

119408

155500

HTS Target

5

TOTAL

Figure 1. Number HIV tested and HIV Positive individuals (2011-2016)

However, it is important to highlight that during year 3 the targets were revised in the middle
of the second Quarter resulting in the initial targets being marginally elevated by more than
400%. In-spite of this unprecedented elevation, partners scaled up their activities and
performed very well in most key performance areas such as HTC with the ratio of actual
performance to the set performance target reported to be at 31% of the annual target of 72000.
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Despite having the target revised by <400% from the initial HCT target of 17300 to 72000,
partners were able to surpass the original HCT target of 17300 by 130%. This was a
remarkable achievement.

HCT Positivity rate
In Year 1 only 479 (22.01%) individuals tested positive. Although the 90-90-90 strategy was
introduced in year 4 the positivity rate increased drastically in year 2 with 617 (12.09%)
individuals tested positive, Year 3 = 1331 (5.90%) , Year 4 = 5613 (10.77%) and Year 5 =
3053 (8.15%) tested positive. The lower positivity rate in year 3 can be ascribed to the high
HTC target (7200), partners were trying to reach as many people as possible for testing. This
anomaly was addressed in year 4 and Year 5 by systematically mapping the areas and
identifying the hot spot areas within the community and thus targeting the right people, at the
right time and in the right places. .
From the graphs highlighted in this narrative, the trend is that the positivity declines as the
numbers tested increases. This could mean that the combination prevention has been effective
in reducing the incidence of HIV in the community, which could also mean that the
programme has been successful in increasing the risk perception of HIV as well as the
distribution of condoms in the community.

HTS Positivity (Year 1 to Year 5)
12000

11123

25.00%

22.01%
10000

20.00%

8000
15.00%
6000

5643

12.09%

10.67%
9.25%

4000

10.00%

8.15%
3053
5.90%

2000

5.00%

1331
479

617

1

2

0

0.00%
3
HTS Positive

4

5

Total

Potivity (%)

Figure 2 Positivity trend in 2011-2016
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Partners were encouraged to focus their energy and activities in high yield areas like testing at
taxi ranks and as well as targeting the institutions of higher learning which are an ideal
setting with a huge potential for numbers. AFSA also partnered with Bread for the World
which contributed mostly towards the mobilization of youth through various activities like
youth dialogues cultural events and talent shows which attracted a lot of youth. This has
managed to boost the numbers attending dialogues, condom distribution and HIV Counselling
and testing.
As the number of individuals testing positive were increasing lay counselors were reaching
the right people and age groups focusing on young women and girls. Boys and men were
reached through the VMMC interventions and older men were found in farming compounds,
logistic factories and other industrial areas that are on the outskirts of the residential and
central business areas. Some of the boys who were testing to undergo VMMC were found to
be HIV positive and on treatment but, were not aware that they are on treatment since parents
never disclosed their status. As the numbers of people testing positive increased AFSA was
challenged to purchase PIMA CD 4 count machines for the four sub-partners to fast track
linkages to treatment and care.
The availability of PIMA CD4 point of care machines benefited the vulnerable communities
that are located in remote areas with less access to health care services as well as those clients
who delay conducting CD4 tests especially if they think they are still feeling well. The partner
programme coordinators, senior lay counsellors and lay counsellors were trained by Alera
Health Care on how to use and maintain the CD 4 count PIMA machines. The increased
positivity rate was fostered by the collaborative efforts of various health care providers who
sit on the monthly Nerve Centre meetings to plan and discuss areas that need to be reached.
At Mpofana the Brantville Clinic worked closely with the Ethembeni HIV & AIDS Ministry
team in the hotels which are situated on the outskirt of the sub-district. In one hotel 60
individuals were tested and 40 out of the 60 employees tested positive. Although the Mpofana
sub-District has a smallest population compared to the other sub-Districts. The District HAST
Implementation Plan has identified Mpofana as one if the Districts with a high burden of
HIV&AIDS. The demand creation partners which included Community Media Trust, Youth
Ambassadors and EPWP played an active role conducting social mobilizing in high
transmission areas. Lay counselors had to change from normal working hours of 8am to
4:30pm to reach the groups that are accessible after working hours.

Couples HIV Counselling and testing
Couples HIV Counselling and testing (CHCT) is still a struggle with Year 2 achieving only
2.27%, Year 3 = 1.10%, Year 4 = 1.29% and Year 5 achieving 0.77% of the required annual
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targets (10% of HTC target). The annual performance of CHCT is very low with just 1324
individuals testing as couples reaching only 1, 11% of the 5 year target of 119408.

Programme activity

Year 1

Number of
individuals tested as
a couple

Data not
collected

Percentage

0,00%

Year 2

Year 3

116

2,27%

248

1,10%

Year 4

670

1,29%

Year 5

Total

1324

290

0,77%

1.11%

Table 2: Couple HIV Counselling and Testing – Year 1 to Year 5

In an effort to try and scale up the numbers for HCT, CDC through Emory University trained
its implementing partners on CHCT promotion. The training was aimed at capacitating
partners on CHCT so as to scale up the intervention. As a follow-up to this training, AFSA
team then decided to conduct a qualitative exploratory study as a situational analysis in order
to understand the reasons behind low uptake such that appropriate context specific strategies
can be used to scale up the intervention in UMgungundlovu. The challenges that were
deciphered from these informal discussions highlighted inadequate knowledge about CHCT
from the community health workers and the community and its benefits, men’s fear of a
positive result due to their history of concurrency, fear of discordance, possibility of
abandonment, rejection, discrimination, violence, upsetting family members, and accusations
of infidelity were some of the barriers. When asked why they don’t want to test, it was clear
that cultural norms about masculinity and gender roles put women at risk of infection because
it is the norm for men to have multiple partners and be unfaithful. Other sociocultural barriers
mentioned were that cohabiting has become a norm and most couples are engaging in this
practice. The recent HSRC household survey 2012 also highlighted the problems associated
with cohabiting as it was discovered that transmission is high in these types of relationships.
Interestingly, it was also documented that men refuse to go and test with their partners and
send their women instead to test so that they can conclude their own results based on the
woman’s test.

When asked on how best current prevention strategies could increase the uptake of CHCT, it
was suggested that men’s forums be formed to encourage male participation as well as the
engagement of local and traditional leadership. Some Community Care Givers (CCGs)
admitted that they had not received training on CHCT which makes it difficult for them to
convince the community to test as a couple. Moreover, it was suggested that the programme
should link VMMC with CHCT to increase male participation. In addition, it was suggested
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that more messages detailing the benefits of CHCT be disseminated to the community as
communities still lacks knowledge on the subject. It was also suggested that Training of
CCGs and local stakeholders on CHCT be prioritized as this would go a long way to improve
uptake of the intervention.

Condom distribution
To promote safer sexual behaviours and sexual norms within target populations it is critical
for partners to distribute condoms to all HCT participants and during community events such
as health days and community dialogues and to PHDP and FMP participants. Our partners
continue to distribute condoms in taverns, taxi ranks, Tertiary institutions, tuck-shops etc.
There is still a need to scale up the distribution of the female condom which continues to have
a low uptake as compared to its male counterpart. A total of 1 522 196 and 104 170 male and
female condoms respectively were distributed over a period of five years.

Testing by testing type
The program focuses on community based testing through house hold testing of individuals,
couples and families and during health days and community dialogues using tents and provide
HCT. Such community events include, open days and operation ―MBO’5. There is strong
collaboration with facility based nurses from the Department of Health Clinics. During this
reporting period 48% of individuals were reached through home based testing, 27% through
mobile testing, 5% through standalone testing, 1% through health care facilities and 14% of
individuals were tested through health day events, as shown in figure 3

5

Health days organised by the Department health at sub district level and are held collaboratively with the
various stakeholders and other government departments
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Persons tested by testing type

1225, 1%

2461, 2%

16513, 14%

Dialogues
Health Day

4048, 3%
Voluntary Medical Male Circumcision
5669, 5%
Voluntary Counselling and Testing
(Standalone)

57282, 48%

Mobile
Home-based

32210, 27%

Facility

Figure 3: Testing by testing type – Year 1 to Year 5

Evidently it can be seen that people prefer to be tested in their own settings (i.e. a
combination of homebased/mobile/community/standalone settings) as services are brought
closer to them and diminishes the stigma associated with testing at a clinic site where most
people assume that if one goes to a clinic/health facility it is because they are sick or suffering
from something.

Linkages to Prevention: Treatment and Care
All clients who underwent HCT are symptomically screened for TB, STIs, and pregnancy.
Clients with a low CD 4 count are individually linked to treatment sites for further
management. They receive a referral letter with the CD4 count slip, the CD 4 count results get
captured on the referral letter. The lay counselor captures the client details on the referral and
linkages system with the dates and the client ID number and cellphone number. The lay
counselors follow up with the clinic checking if the client appears on the ART clinic register
to ensure that the client is linked to care.
During the five year reporting period a total of 11093 individuals were referred and linked up
to care and support services. Most people (42%) were referred for TB screening services and
basic health screening services (19%) and ART access (20%) as detailed in figure 5 below.
Generally the number of people referred for TB screening contributed the largest share in
terms of numbers during this ARP. The Number of people referred for ART (20%) access and
health screening closely follows showing that there is a strong linkage between HIV/TB and
access to treatment and care. This is further supported by the fact that about 2.5 million
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people in South Africa are on HIV treatment, making the country’s public HIV treatment
programme the world’s largest.

Number of
individuals referred
for health screening
e.g. Blood pressure,
glucose etc. please
specify
19%
Males referred and
circumcised
11%

Referrals

Number of
individuals
referred for
PMTCT
Number of
3%
individuals
referred for ART
access
20%

Number of
individuals referred
for STIs
5%

Number of
individuals referred
for TB
42%
Number of
individuals
referred for
Reproductive
Health
0%

Figure 5: Referrals to care and support services 2011 t0 2016

As described above a lot of work has been done to improve on the linkages of clients. The
reporting tools have also been revised to improve the internal tracking of client linkages.
Partners work very closely with the local structures to highlight any challenges related to
client linkages and these are addressed in a timely manner with affected clinics. This has also
been elevated by the district health department in all clinic sites as it also has to account for
the district performance under the 90-90-90 strategy which it adopted.
One of the challenges to patients being delayed to be initiated into treatment has been lack of
transport to go to the clinic to access treatment as well as poor transport systems especially in
rural and farming communities. However at Umshwathi being a highly remote sub-district the
mobile clinics delivers the treatment to clients as well as Mpofana sub-district.

FAMILIES MATTER PROGRAMME (FMP)
The Families Matter Program is an evidence-based HIV prevention intervention for parents,
guardians, and other primary caregivers of pre-adolescents ages 9–12 years. The program
aims to enhance protective parenting practices that are associated with reduced sexual risk
among adolescents and promote parent-child communication about sexuality and sexual risk
reduction.

FMP intervention sessions have three main objectives:
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 Raising awareness about the sexual risks faced by many adolescents;
 Encouraging general parenting practices (relationship-building, monitoring, positive
reinforcement, and general communication) that increase the likelihood that children will
not engage in risky sexual behaviours; and

 Improving parents’ ability to communicate effectively with their children about sexual
topics and sexual risk reduction.
The ultimate goal of FMP was to reduce sexual risk behaviour among adolescents – including
delaying onset of sexual debut – by giving parents the knowledge, skills, comfort, and
confidence to deliver primary prevention messages to their children.

FMP Five Year Progress

Our program implementation activities included recruiting potential FMP facilitators to be
trained on the program. Training was done by CDC Atlanta; however it was delayed which
caused delays in the implementation of project activities. LifeLine recruited and employed a
Community Liaison Officer (CLO) who was responsible for mobilising and recruitment of
Parents and Caregivers to attend FMP workshops. The CLO successfully introduced FMP to
community leaders including church leaders, Gained support from the local leadership, both
traditional, political and religious (as appropriate) and Conduct talks/ presentations on FMP.
It was the CLO’s responsibility to find suitable venues for the workshops and to arrange
training dates and times. Parents were screened using a designed tool in order to ensure that
all participants are eligible to participate in FMP workshop e.g. ensure that they have children
between the ages of 9-12 yrs. The admin officer was also employed, and her responsibility
being to ensure that all training material were sourced and kept in a safe place. These material
included FMP training manuals (for facilitators and participants, posters, audios, registers,
feedback form, print participants certificates, order incentives such as cups for the participants
and organise graduation ceremonies.
FMP facilitator’s duties included Conducting FMP workshops in small groups of 20 for six
sessions. All five/six sessions were conducted in local language which is IsiZulu. Light
refreshments were prepared for group members. Graduation ceremonies were planned in
advanced to accommodate children in session five. Promotional materials were prepared in
advance by facilitators to give to parents/ caregivers during the sessions. Make-up sessions
were conducted for parents who missed a session; registers were signed on the day of the
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session. Graduation ceremonies conducted in the last session (5 or 6). Booster sessions were
planned and facilitated for parents after every six months.

LifeLine worked hard in the community implementing FMP and to gain support from the
stakeholders. The project was well received by all stakeholders and LifeLine continued to
market the project in order to ensure that we recruit more people for the following wave. The
CLO and the project coordinator introduced the program in new areas and mobilized for their
support. After gaining stakeholder support parents/caregivers of 9-12 year olds were recruited
to participate in the programme. This was the main responsibility of the Community Liaison
officer, with the help of the facilitators from time to time. Parents/ caregivers were mainly
recruited via primary schools in the targeted ward. Most wards have one or two primary
schools, and most learners from that particular ward attend the local school. After gaining
support from DOE, SGB and the Principal, learners ages 9-12 years were given letters
inviting their parents/caregivers to attend a meeting on FMP. LifeLine also requested a slot
during the first parents meeting to address parents/ caregivers on FMP and interested as well
as eligible parents/ caregivers were recruited to attend workshops.

LifeLine also visited DSD and SASA as they keep all the records of parents/caregivers
collecting child support grant and foster grant and the program was successfully introduced to
them. DSD and SASA have requested LifeLine to announce these workshops in their halls
while waiting for grants. LifeLine also linked up with community ambassadors employed by
the office of the premier to do a household profiling in UMsunduzi municipality, inform them
about the project and how they can refer eligible parents and caregivers. Pamphlets and flyers
were designed and were distributed in various places especially in new wards to also recruit
parents/ caregivers. Lastly, but not least parents/ caregivers were recruited from their
churches through doing presentations on FMP on Sundays.

LifeLine implemented FMP for the first two years in the uMsunduzi Municipality with two
pairs of facilitators. In the 3rd year of the implementation an additional pair was employed,
more funding was received in our final year to employ the fourth pair of facilitators. FMP was
implemented in the area called Vulindlela located within uMsunduzi Municipality in ward 1
to ward 9, ward 10- 12 which includes kwaPata, Upper Noshezi and Esigodini area; ward 19
which is Imbali township and ward 23 which is Machibisa and Ashdown. LifeLine only
moved into the new ward once the area has been saturated. LifeLine spent more time and
resources in ward 8 as it has been reported to have more cases of Gender-Based Violence
reported at Edendale Thuthuzela Care Centre.
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The decision to commence the implementation in rural areas was made due to high rates of
social ills in those areas. The Elandskop area consists of about 6 wards (4-9) and the area is
vastly populated. Working in these wards has been a great thrill because people see the value
of the program hence high retention levels. Elderly women in distress have asked FMP
facilitators why the program was not introduced earlier enough to prevent AIDS related death
in their families. Participants were grateful to gain skills that could be used with their
grandchildren to avoid similar mistakes of not talking about sexual issues. The program had
such a significant role in mending the gaps between parents/caregivers and their children.

LifeLine surpassed its target for three years in the row, and experienced challenges in the
fourth year of program implementation which led to only 70% of the target were reached. The
program retained more that 90% of the participants which was a great accomplishment and
these results always encouraged us to work even harder. Through working on this program we
have learnt that enthusiasm by all FMP personnel automatically makes the recipient even
more enthusiastic. Stakeholders like DOH, DSD and DOE reported to have also seen the
significance of this program. They have requested to be part of the program and they believe
that their community care givers will benefit greatly from it as well.

The targeted areas has about 16448 Black pre-adolescent children ages between 9-12 and the
unemployment rate is about 45% in these wards. Even though the program was implemented
for four years, LifeLine did not saturate the sub-district. Family Matters Program played a
vital role in equipping parents/ caregivers with communication skills and information on
Sexual Reproductive Health which will enable them to engage with pre-adolescents about
these issues before they start engaging on sexual activities.

Program activities and Achievements
In 2012/13 Lifeline’s target was 270 for the 1st year of implementation, with one pair of
facilitators. The program started late due to delays in the training of the facilitators by CDC,
but never the less the target was reached. Due to late start of the project we could only do 3
waves with 17 groups and our overall retention rate was 93%. Even though we had our
challenges around the issue of transport, but our successes outweighed the challenges. The
community liaison officer also reminded participants of their next sessions on a weekly basis
through our sms system to ensure 90-100% retention rate.
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In 2013/14 a total number of 873 parents and caregivers were reached. LifeLine surpassed
target set. It worth noticing that parents reached also spread the word about the programme,
meaning they shared the information gained with their spouse, friends and neighbours
(program evaluation forms). It has to be mentioned that LifeLine was able to retain 93.5%.
Feedback from both caregivers/parents and children beneficiaries is positive and encouraging.
Programme has assisted beneficiaries to enhance their interpersonal relationship they have
with their children. A representative from school we worked with mentioned that there is a
significant increase in the number of caregivers/parents who take interest in their children
wellbeing. This is notice by the level of effort caregivers/parents make towards their
children’s school work. (Speech in a graduation ceremony)

In 2014/15 financial year FMP team grew, an additional four facilitators were added this
resulted in LifeLine having four pairs. Newly trained facilitators were declared competent.
This translated to the quality of how programme will be delivered more especially upholding
fidelity. Trained facilitators were not only staff but they believed in the programme to the
extent they were ambassadors of the programme. Later our facilitators further received
capacity building on child sexual abuse. This made their work more effective as they
impacted correct and relevant information, contributes immensely to a proactive work by
equipping caregivers/parents with skills that helped them mitigate or prevent child sexual
abuse.

Once again LifeLine was able to meet and surpass the set target. 2193 parents/caregivers were
reached. This was achieved through the partnership created with local stockholders. LifeLine
had an honour to have a slot in one of the local radio stations to market the programme.
Partnership with CANSA paid dividends more especially for the beneficiaries. Children were
able to access HPV vaccine from CANSA. LifeLine had 96.7% retention rate. LifeLine has
integrated FMP to the existing HIV Prevention program (funded by USAID) to maximize the
impact. In our attempt to ensure that integration of programs happens, for the graduation
ceremonies we will join force with this program to ensure that FMP participants gain other
services (i.e. HCT, MMC etc.). We have created a referral and follow up system to ensure
proper care of the participant and to ensure that holistic services is received. HST and related
services were conducted with success on sites. It was noticed that more beneficiaries utilized
these services during the entire wave but more came through during session five where
children were present and during graduation events.

The HCT service was integrated to other FMP activities in September 2015 and was offered
to everybody who participates in FMP sessions, adolescents participating in session five, in
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graduation ceremonies, & siblings/ friends who accompany participants to graduations.
LifeLine motivated and encouraged these participants to test for HIV on site as well as at
LifeLine House. Interested participants were tested immediately on site, or referred to
LifeLine house according to their preferences. The HCT was also conducted during the week
or on Saturdays for in-house HCT. LifeLine once again surpassed its target of testing 1400
people and in total 2284 participants were tested and those who tested positive were
successfully referred for CD4 Count Test and treatment. 131 people tested HIV positive, 26
of those were initiated on ART treatment.

2015/16, was a very busy year with lot of challenges that affected the implementation. Due to
the local election, most communities had riots and roads were closed due to strikes for better
service delivery. These riots were at time happening is the same wards where FMP was
implemented, community halls were locked which resulted in FMP sessions being cancelled.
Three of the eight FMP facilitators left the organisation early in the year, and they positions
were not filled. We could not replace these facilitators as there was nobody else trained to
facilitate FMP sessions within LifeLine. Once again, this challenge affected the
implementation and the number of groups reached by the two pair that was left behind. A
male facilitator also left the organisation leaving one female facilitator behind, who could not
facilitate groups alone. The above mentioned challenges contributed in LifeLine not reaching
its target, about 67% of the target was reached.

The following success stories were quoted from parents/ feedback forms as well as children
who came with parents/ caregivers on session six. This is what they have said about FMP
program (parents and children’s comments). Below are some of the comments from children
who participated in session five last year:
1.“Mina ngiyajabula ngoba ngithole nethuba lokuxoxa inkinga ebeyinghlupha isikhathi eside
kodwa ngimsaba umama. Izingane esikoleni bezithi asenze ucansi endlini encane,
bengingakuthandi lokho kodwa manje ngikwazile ukumxoxela umama inkinga yami
wangisiza, akusaqhubeki. Ngiyabonga kwabaka LifeLine neFamilies Matter
ngaloluqeqesho”. (I am happy and relieved, because I was having a problem, kids at school
they were forcing us to do sex in the schools toilets. I was scared of sharing this problem with
my mother, but now the problem is no more because I told my mother about it. Thank you to
LifeLine and Families Matter about this program).
2.“Mina ngibonga ukuthi umama useyaba nesikhathi sami kanti ekuqaleni engakafundi
ubenganginaki”. (Thanks Families Matter my mother has time for me now, previously she
did not care).
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3.“Ngifisa engathi wonke umzali angaqeqeshwa ngoba sengibone umama wami eshinsha.
Esikoleni sengenza kangcono ngoba umama uyangisiza” (My wish is that every parent would
be trained on this program because I have seen my mother change for better). I am performing
better at school because my mother helps me).

Comments from parents/ caregivers who participated in the program last year as follows:
1.“Bothisha bami angive ngibonga mina ngoba bengingumzali oluhlaza nginenhlamba njalo
mangikhuluma nezingane bengizichapha ngenhlamba ngishaya futhi bebazi nje ukuthi ugogo
akathintwa. Ngishintshile ngeke ngisaba yilesilwane ebengiyisona sengizoba umzali nogogo
oqotho ezinganeni zami noma sezikhulile ke zona ngoba ngizikhulise kabuhlungu ngolaka
bese abazukulu bona sebezosizakala nakakhulu ngoba ngizelwe kabusha manje”. (My
teachers thank you a lot this program has changed my personality. I was a rude person
swearing at children most of the time, and I was hitting them badly. My children will also
benefits although they are grown up now but my grandchildren will benefit the most because
its like I am born again now).
2.―Mina ngisokuma nokubonga okukhulu; loluhlelo lungilungisela izinto kwami. Ingane yam
isikwazi ukuthi ingitshele ukuthi isiqomile ngokuhlonyekiswa abangan. Umoya wami uphansi
kakhulu; ngizofundisa ingane yami hhayi ngolaka. (I just want to say thank you a lot; this
program is actually fixing things in my home. My child has told me that she has started dating
due to peer pressure from friends. I will educate my child calmly, not with anger).
3.―Thina sikhule kungakhulunywa nezingane ngezindaba zocansi. Nathi bekunzima ukuthi
singakhuluma ngalezizinto. Kodwa manje sengifundile ukuthi kumele ngikhulume nengane
yami nokuthi izingane zifunda ngezenzo zethu. Kusukela manje sengizoyilalela ingane yami
futhi ngiyihloniphe‖. (We grew up not talking about sexual issues with our parents, as a result
I also did the same. But since I got this training I have realized that it is important to talk to
our children about these issues. I learned that children do what we do as parents. As from now
on I am going to respect my child and listen to her opinions).

Other comments:
•

Child of a participant: ―I really like the relationship I have with my mother though no deep
topics were discussed, she encourages me to ask whatever question I have, even the book and
pictures makes it easy to understand which makes the communication fruitful.“
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•

Male participant: “This programme should be made available to all parents it is relevant
and it approach is good for the revival of families , help to resto moral fibre and values”

•

Male, spouse of participants(Graduation): “My wife had a terrible temper, she use to lash
out to our children even I couldn’t tame her when she start however I have noticed change
since she started attending FMP”

•

An educator from one of the school requested the program for his community. “I have
witness wonders of this program; parents/caregivers who have attended this program are
more active and involved in the lives of their children this I have notice from my school. My
want my community to benefit also”

Program Area Targets

Indicators by Program
6

Area

Year 1-5
Target

Total
Targets
Achieved

270
FMP participants (2012/13)
FMP participants (2013/14)

273
800

2112

2240

reached
Targets not

1400

children

reached
Target

1470
HCT for parents and

reached
Target

2193
FMP participants (2015/16)

Comments

Target

873
FMP participants (2014/15)

Other or

reached
Targets

2284

reached

Table 3: Program Area Targets and Achievements

PROGRAMME HIGHLIGHTS
LifeLine one of AFSA sub-grantees started a support group for the adolescent born HIV
positive, who were not aware of their HIV status. The psychological care especially the
support group for HIV positive adolescents, first of its kind in the district was a major
achievement. The support grew very fast, which indicated a need for such service in the
district as a result it was divided into two small groups of 20. Adolescents showed lot of
interest and commitment to an extent that they requested to take turns facilitating the support
6

This information should be taken from the FOA and funded program areas.
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group themselves. Through attending the support group HIV+ adolescents developed trust,
and were able to communicate/ share their feeling for the first time in a safe environment.
Parents/ Caregivers also receive support that helped them to feel cared for and less isolated.
Some parents/ caregivers explained that the program helped to restore their dignity and others
felt more confident to care for their children. By empowering parents/ caregivers and
providing support the programme contributed in helping them better care for their HIV+
adolescents.

Success story from uMkhambathini:

One of our success stories was a male client of 52 years. He was residing in Mkhambathini
Maqongqo, close to Maqongqo Hall. Mr X has eight children and a wife, who were not
staying together with him due to work. When AFSA lay-counsellors conducted door-to-door
they met Mr X in July 2014, who presented with minor HIV-symptoms. The client shared that
he visited the clinic regularly and that he was also suffering from BP and diabetes. The client
was aware that he had HIV symptoms, but he was scared to test for HIV, due to his past and
his risky behaviour. He had many children from different mothers and he had never used a
condom in his life.

The counsellor was able to counsel the man and assisted him to understand the advantages
and the importance of knowing his status. The client then decided to test. He tested HIV
positive and was referred to Maguzu clinic for CD4-count. When the counsellor followed-up
after two weeks it was confirmed that Mr X had had done his CD4, and the results were very
low and he took action and was able to access pre-ART programme immediately. The client
took ARV’s and his health started to improve. He has further shared that he has learned to
take better care of himself and he uses condoms and is preventing himself and his partner
from infection/re-infection.

Success story from Impendle:

This is a success story of a 37 year old male from Gomane area in Impendle. He tested HIV+
in May and showed TB symptoms. The counsellor referred the client to Gomane clinic for a
CD4-test and TB-sputum test; however the person was not helped at the clinic; service
delayed and his health situation got worse. When the follow-up was done with the client it
was discovered that he was never assisted at the clinic and he was very ill. The counsellor
referred this client to Nxamalala clinic, where his blood was taken for CD4 and TB was
tested as well without a delay. Few weeks later he started treatment for ARV’s because his
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CD4 count was low and he also started TB-treatment. The client was very grateful for
LifeLine standing beside him all the way and ensuring that he would access the services he
was entitled to.

AFSA & sub-partner management addressed the issue of poor service with Gomane clinic
management. The clinic management was not aware that at times clients are told by the
nursing staff to go back home without accessing services. This issue was deliberated at length
and the clinic team apologised for poor services. The client was also told to go back to
Gomane clinic and collect his medication there as the clinic is not far from where the client
lives.

Success story from uMsunduzi:
This is a story of Ayanda Yenge (not her real name) who is 15 years old doing grade 9 at
Sqongweni High school. This young girl came to Lifeline for the in-house HIV Education,
motivation and testing as a protocol for the May’khethele project. The child tested positive
and with disbelief kept on asking how she could have been infected with HIV. During her
post-test counselling session with one of our trained counsellors she stated that she was still a
virgin and that her mother has just recently been tested for HIV and is negative. The child
asked if she could go home and be given a chance to speak to her mom before coming for her
CD4 monitoring with a possibility of bringing her with on her next appointment.

On the next visit, the child brought in her mom with who was also puzzled about how her
daughter could possibly be infected with HIV. The mother presented us with her results which
were indeed negative and asked if she could be tested for HIV. Testing was conducted as per
Lifeline protocol and mom tested negative. Counselling for the mother and her was conducted
on the same day by one of Lifeline’s experienced counsellors who also covered extensive
information about the basic Science of HIV. Both mother and her daughter were then brought
in to consult with Lifeline professional nurse for further consultation. During the consultation
with the mother it was picked up that her daughter used to complain of unexplained tummy
cramps.
Child’s history according to the mother:
There was a time when the daughter used to stay with her grandmother form midterm 2010
until later this year as mother was ill and had to stay at the church premises until she got
better.
According to the mother, granny has never reported any form of abuse or rape at home
except for the behaviour change noted by granny from the young girl. Behaviour change like
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talking back at granny, not wanting to be sent to run errands for granny and staying out late
with her friends without informing her grandmother when she will be back.
The date for the CD4 monitoring was set and mom did bring in her daughter for the
appointment.
On the day of the appointment the young girl was not feeling well and presented with the
following:
Abdominal Cramps
Nausea
Frequency in urination
Fatigue/Tiredness

On physical examination carried out by the Lifeline professional nurse:
Palpable mass was felt on lower abdomen
No signs of STI reported (Symptomatic STI screening done)
No incident of rape or abuse reported
Missed menstrual periods were reported by the young girl
The final possible diagnosis was Pregnancy first trimester and the child was referred to clinic
for further test and accurate diagnosis with possible enrolment on PMTCT programme. Blood
for CD4 count was taken to accelerate the fast tracking of the child if it happened that she is
pregnant. On telephonic follow-up with the child she was indeed pregnant and her result was
back with a low CD4 count which required the child to start lifelong lifesaving drugs. The
child was then referred to Edendale hospital for further management.

Conclusion
This story tends to agree with the statement made by Dr Aaron Motsoaledi that SRH should
be start as early as the age of 10 years for young girls because as they reach high school level
they start to learn new wrong things which could have bad consequences on their lives. It was
best that this young girl be discovered early that she was pregnant before she could make any
wrong decisions which could have ended up being fatal like backstreet abortion. The child
may have also suffered complications of early pregnancy like the condition eclampsia
(pregnancy induced hypertension) which is mostly the most common course of maternal death
in young girls in South Africa.
SECTION C –MONITORING AND EVALUATION
During the period under review, the AFSA Project Officers undertook site visits to the four
sub-grantees and technical; mentoring and monitoring activities were provided. These visits
afforded the Foundation the opportunity to review work carried out in the field and to interact
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with project staff and members of the target group. Site visits were also used as an
opportunity to assess further skills and capacity needs for each organization.

In addition to the site visits, the Project Officers hosted learning and sharing forum on a
quarterly basis, attended by the sub grantees. This forum enabled partners to share and
highlight successes and challenges encountered during their first quarter of programme
implementation. They also discussed strategies for effective collaboration to maximise
programme success and sustainability.
Over and above that other visits were done with CDC activity manager accompanied by
VMMC, OVC, FMP, Finance and HTS mangers and the following items were covered:


Meet with management, support staff and program staff (coordinators and lay counsellors)
from sub-partners and establish relationships



Understand program planning and implementation



Discuss VMMC, FMP and HTS linkages, referrals and follow-up of clients



Conduct filed visits.
Meeting and greeting with management and a group discussion with program staff from two
sub-partner organizations. Debriefing session with AFSA project officers



Discussion of the request for re-direction and activities proposed



Etc.

Quality Assurance
In order to ensure the quality of counselling and testing the programme coordinators
conducted sit in sessions during HCT uptake to ensure that the lay counsellors were providing
quality testing and counselling in line with the national HCT guidelines. AFSA Programme
team monitored the implementation of the Quality assurance and the necessary documents for
compliance. Programme coordinators and lay counselors compiled with the Quality
Assurance requirements. Medical waste and sharps are stored in the sharp containers and
disposed at the clinics. Alere Health Care continues to provide support when there are
challenges with the CD 4 count Pima machine analyzer.

Double counting
In order to avoid double count of the reached population, the EPWP Community Mobilisers
were involved in the actual counting process of registers and were verified by Lay
Counsellors and Senior Lay Counsellors.
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SECTION D – PRODUCTS, PUBLICATIONS, REPORTS, OR PRESENTATIONS
DEVELOPED
During the 2015 SA AIDS Conference AFSA submitted an abstract tittled:
Barriers to Couples HIV Counselling and Testing Uptake in 6 Sub districts implementing the
HIV Combination Prevention Programme in UMgungundlovu District, KwaZulu-Natal,
South Africa.
The abstract was accepted as a Poster.
SECTION E – CHALLENGES AND FUTURE PLANNING


Enlist more partners to Umsunduzi district and remap the area while closely monitoring
the positivity rate at different partner levels. Partners to start working at the right places at
the right time and targeting the right people.



HCT test kits stock shortage: First Response screening test kits batch was tested and
failed the quality assurance test and was discontinued to be used because was giving false
positive results. KZN partners had to purchase Advance Quality testing kit.



The initiation to ART is still a slow process in most of the sub-Districts since DoH mobile
clinics do not issue the clients with ARTs unless they first conduct baseline bloods which
have to be sent to the facility for CD4 testing before they are initiated on ARTs. This has
resulted in high lost to follow up because people lack taxi fare / money to pay public
transport to go to the clinics.



High lost to follow up when partners are testing at the taxi ranks where clients are not
easily traceable



Partners to continue to share their stats reports with the catchment clinics. The clinics
provide the medical waste facilities as well as Rapid test kits.



Partners adhere to the 90-90-90 strategy including the Youth Ambassadors and the EPWP
participants as they assisted to mobilize in hotspot areas.



The purchase of CD 4 count Pima Analyzer chines for partners made the work easier
because people received their CD 4 count results on time.



Improvement on following up the clients tested positive. With the availability of the CD 4
count machine partners had to plan effectively the days of when they will do CD 4 counts
only not on the actual day of HCT as the reading of the results sometimes takes longer.



FMP aligned to combination prevention interventions with Thandanani providing testing
services to FMP participants during graduations.



Strong partnerships, planning jointly with CMT, youth ambassadors and the EPWPs
added more value in reaching more people leading to good target performance.
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Participating at the nerve Centre meetings and Strong collaboration with district DoH
District, Facilities and mobile clinics



Changing of age criteria from partners that provides VMMC procedure had a negative
impact as they increased the age to14 years. A DOH age criterion is 9 - 13.



When the DATIM reporting tool was introduced it took a lot of time for partners to
understand the data reporting tool to migrate the data from old reporting system to the
new one as it came with different age disaggregates.



Venue to conduct dialogues



Dialogues are conducted in small groups of 20 for 15 sessions. The biggest challenge is
venues for small group sessions. Some big schools have extra classes that can be used as
meeting/ dialogue venues. In some of the schools the team do not have office space where
the facilitators can meet with their groups; therefore they are forced to meet outside in
small gazibos. Learners seemed to enjoy meeting outside of their classrooms, now they
are taking turns to go outside however adults wanted to meet in confidential place.
Meeting under the tree was not always convenient especially in winter and rainy days.



Venues for FMP sessions



It was not always easy to secure such venues even though we had a budget to pay for the
venue. Some communities have no community halls and have schools. LifeLine
facilitators ended up using participants homes as their meeting venues. In wards where
there are community halls, it was hard to access them during local government elections
due to community riots.



Other programme related Challenges,



Our main challenge was proving meals during dialogue sessions. Most NGO’s working in
the area provides meals and that created an unrealistic expectation from the community
members. Our second biggest challenge has been around meals on the day of the MMC
procedure as most boys were showing up without packed lunch. High rate of teenage
pregnancy in one school in the area was noted with concern. The fifth FMP session was a
challenge as schools could not release learners from the classrooms to participate in the
training with their parents/ care givers.



Loss of FMP facilitators



This was not the challenge at the beginning of the project. The staff turnover was noticed
during the final year of program implementation. It was hard to manage this challenge as
we had only eight facilitators working in the program. Delayed training of facilitators is
another set -back for the program. LifeLine experienced lot of delays every year as we
were waiting for the facilitators to be trained. This affects our targets and put much
pressure on facilitators, at times they don’t have even have time for admin week.
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Way Forward


Aligning with the District Implementation Plan for 90-90-90 indicators deliverables.



The AFSA Programme and M&E team will work collaboratively with Health Systems
Trust (HST) to strengthen the linkages between the community and the facility based
clinics.



FMP will resume sixth session which deals with child sexual abuse.



Part of the Comb HCT package includes demand creation for VMMC service providers.
The period between recruitment and performing the VMMC procedure has been
shortened by making transport available to those who opt for the procedure. Furthermore
a lot of preparations (HCT, VMMC education, consenting and signing) are done by
partners themselves in consultation with VMMC clinics to reduce the time spent at the
clinic.



Strategies for linkages to care and treatment have been revised by making each and every
lay counsellor responsible for their HIV positive clients and a senior lay counsellor was
assigned the task of monitoring and following up on all lay counsellors to fast track
linkages to care. This process is monitored on a weekly basis. Partners also have a PIMA
CD4 point of care machine which has resulted in the improvement of client initiation to
treatment and care services as most areas of UMgungundlovu are rural and the transport
to nearby health care centers is a problem esp. if a client has to make three or more trips
before being initiated into treatment. Therefore having two sets of results (HCT&CD4
counts) really help the client in deciding whether to go to the clinic or not. The initial SA
ART treatment guidelines stated that a client can only be initiated into ARVs if the CD4
count is above 500 except for pregnant clients.



However this was changed towards the end of the programme cycle as South Africa
adopted the Universal Test and Treat (UTT) Model which means more clients will
become eligible for ART enrollment



Partners engaged on an in intensive exercise with AFSA to remap all the sub districts and
identify hot spots. This can be evident from the year 4 report where partner’s positivity
rate was higher than the previous year. This clearly shows that partners are working in the
right places and reaching the right people.

Year 5 Technical Transitioning


All partners plans have been incorporated into the District Implementation Plans (DIPs)
which will then form a composite document for the district HIV response
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The transference of skills and activities between implementing partners and government
departments is under discussion as the district want to make these initiatives part of their
district HIV response going forward.



AFSA will strengthen the coordination of the District Support Partner forum meetings on
quarterly basic as the District support partners have to align to the District 90-90-90
indicators and share their deliverables performance against the overall district target.



Provide Capacity to the EPWP participants as part of community sustainability with the
in-depth training of the Combination Prevention Programme so that they can take more
ownership in-terms of mobilizing effectively with a broader understanding of their social
context.



Since the 90-90-90 deliverables requires quality Lay Counselors will be supported to
focus more on the testing services, linkages to care and following the clients up to ensure
that the client has been retained to Care.



All sub-grantees are beneficiaries of the DREAMS programme



Partners have been able to source additional funding from other funding streams and
continue to implement prevention interventions within the district.



AFSA also received additional funding from MatCH which continue to fund combination
prevention activities within the district for the next five years.

SECTION F – PROGRAM MANAGEMENT
-

Transition and district technical assistance – the budget will be revised accordingly to
accommodate this activity

-

Partners will be provided with mentoring and coaching in their respective sites including
on the job site improvement training

-

FMP Manager & Programme Director months to be revised to 12 months

-

Income and Expenditure Verification will be revised to CDC audit

-

This has always been accounted for under AFSA overhead costs but if this is a
requirement going forward these costs will be included in contractual costs

-

Previously sub-contractor costs were clubbed together but if this is a requirement these
will be separated when submitting the revised NoA once received

-

Budget narratives will be provided for all line items

Administration: Human Resources
Over the past five years there were no significant staff changes at AFSA that affected
programme implementation. Of note was the resignation of the Principal Investigator during
year 2 and his post was subsequently filled by the existing programme coordinator and this
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allowed for programme continuity. Another significant HR change was the resignation of the
Programme coordinator during year 3 and year 5 but both these posts were filled up.
At partner level the only HR problems experienced related to the resignation of FMP
facilitators which put a stop on the programme as the programme can only be facilitated by
two facilitators (male and female) who are trained and certified. And as noted above the
training of FMP facilitators was a problem.

F.2

Administration: Procurement and Sub-Contracts

AFSA has an asset register that lists all assets purchased under CDC funding. Each asset is
assigned a unique number and filed using this unique number and serial number. Vehicles are
filed using the registration number and the Vehicle Identification Number (VIN). Asset
verification is done on an annual basis and this list is sent to CDC as well. Equipment
exceeding the $5000 cap were only purchased during year 1 and year 2 and comprised mainly
of Vehicles. The list of all equipment and conditions can be found in Annexure 1 of this
report.
AFSA is currently funded through DREMS and is a sub-recipient of MatCH who received
funding from CDC for the HIV Prevention Programme over the next five years. Therefore it
is for these reasons that AFSA wish to continue keeping these assets as they are used in the
implementation DREMS and HIV Prevention activities.
G. Budget Reporting for the project period Year 1 – Year 5 (Tables 1)

BUDGET TABLE 1:
Year 5 Cooperative Agreement Expenditures by Object Class
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Table 1
Object Class Expenditures ($)
Total

Amount Obligated

Funding - Year X7
Object Class

Unobligated funds
October –

January –

April –

July –

December

March

June

September

Personnel

723 988

72334.12

59 999.06

96435.39

107894.62

Fringe Benefits and Allowances

48 224

2649.51

2771.90

5676.33

6612.27

Travel

408 154

6510.08

9181.18

13783.61

13315.27

Equipment/Furniture

46 743

442.82

906.87

Supplies/Commodities, Testing, Packaging 14 211

787.75

Consultants/Professional Services

Sub-contracts

1 352 633

25157.32

Other Direct Costs

337 028

24071.43

2 930 981

130 722.46

142908.54

499055.44

42765.39

50915.57

43684.33

114 717.52

310 950.01

671 468.79

Indirect Costs/Overhead*
Total

*
7

Only U.S. based organizations, WHO, and American University, Beirut are allowed to request direct costs/overhead.
This is based on the budget as reflected in the Notice of Award (NoA) by PGO.
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